
MEMBERSHIP 
PASSES
ALL PASSES INCLUDE  
ACCESS TO:
• Leisure pool 
• Drop-in lap lanes and other 

open areas of the lap pool
• Locker rooms
• Aquatic Center fitness  

classes and special events  
(unless otherwise noted)

SALIDA HOT SPRINGS AQUATIC CENTER

FAMILY MEMBERSHIP PRICING
Choose a 3-, 6- or 12-month membership for parents/guardians and child 
dependents under age 23.

MEMBERSHIP TYPE COST ADDITIONAL PERKS
3 MONTHS $203 5% discount for all pass holders for other 

Aquatic Center passes and  
City-run recreation programs, 
classes, leagues and events

6 MONTHS $385 10% discount

12 MONTHS $665 15% discount

Monthly, bimonthly and quarterly payment options available. 

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP PRICING
Choose a 3-, 6- or 12-month membership for one person, regardless of age.

MEMBERSHIP TYPE COST ADDITIONAL PERKS
3 MONTHS $99 5% discount for all pass holders for other 

Aquatic Center passes and  
City-run recreation programs, 
classes, leagues and events

6 MONTHS $192 10% discount

12 MONTHS $330 15% discount

Monthly, bimonthly and quarterly payment options available. 

INSURANCE MEMBERSHIP PRICING
Individuals on an eligible Medicare plan may receive a free membership. We 
accept SilverSneakers, Silver&Fit, and Renew Active program participants. 

www.cityofsalida.com/aquaticcenter

719-539-6738  
410 W. Rainbow Blvd.

Memberships are nontransferable.                 01/24



ACCESS & RESERVATION PASSES
TYPE FACILITY ACCESS NUMBER 

OF VISITS
PASS 
COST

TOTAL 
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Child  
(ages 3-5)

Access to the locker rooms, showers, fitness classes, drop-in lap lanes,  
and other open areas of the lap pool and leisure pool during regular  
operating hours.*

10 $35 $5 Transferable. 12.5% 
discount off drop-in rate.

Youth  
(ages 6-17) 10 $60 $10 Transferable. 14% 

discount off drop-in rate.

Adult  
(ages 18+) 10 $120 $20 Transferable. 14% 

discount off drop-in rate.

Shower Access to the showers/locker rooms any time during regular operating hours.* 10 $50 $10 Transferable. 16.5% 
discount off drop-in rate.

Insurance 
Access to the locker rooms, showers, drop-in lap lanes, and other open areas 
of the lap pool and leisure pool during regular operating hours. Arthritis, 
Sunrise Water Yoga, and Splash! fitness classes are included.*

Unlimited Free Free
SilverSneakers, Silver&Fit, 
and Renew Active 
programs accepted.
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Used to reserve space in any fitness class or to drop in to any fitness class 
without holding another type of membership or access pass. Includes access 
to the locker rooms, showers, and 30 minutes of soaking after the class.

10 $65 $8 19% discount off  
drop-in rate.

Lap Lane Used to reserve half of one of the two reservable lap lanes.  
(Available from open to noon only.)* 20 $110 $14 60% off daily  

drop-in rate.

Paddling 
Activity Used for paddle programs like kayak roll sessions or kayak polo. 5 $50 $12 17% discount off  

drop-in rate.

Soaking 
Pool 

Used to reserve the private soaking pools. This pass is good for one person 
only. An additional person costs $9. There is a maximum of two people in a 
private soaking pool at a time. Adults 18+ only.*

10 $150 $17 12% off drop-in rate.

DAILY DROP-IN RATES
TYPE FACILITY ACCESS PASS COST

Child (ages 2 and under)

Access to the locker rooms, showers, fitness classes, drop-in lap lanes, and other open areas of the 
lap pool and leisure pool during regular operating hours.

Free

Child (ages 3-5) $4

Youth (ages 6-17) $7

Adult (ages 18+) $14

Locker Rental Locker room access with key. $2

Shower Access to the showers and locker rooms once daily during regular operating hours. $6

* This pass will expire one year from the purchase date.


